
i.24 m e  rnut0fIig. Xecorb 
crime .for a nurse  in her easy chair, ivitI5n.a  few  yarcb 
of and in full  view of her patient, to allow  herself  to 
doze 7 Is it,  on  some  nights,,  within  human  possibllity 
to prevent  it ? Short of actually  pacing the room  or 
ward, and so either  disturbing  what one's chief  duty i s  
to promote and guard, or if not  this,  rendering one- 
self  incapable  for the next-it may be some  sudden 
and unexpected-call on one's mental  and  bodily 
powers.  Sleeping  proper I am, of course, not advo- 
cating ! Merely  that  transient " forgetting oneself," 
when  the  slightest  sound  recalIs  one  in  an  instant. 
1s.this  for  those  "keeping  watch  by  night" a crime ? 
Is there to this rule " no exception" ? 

Yours  sincerely, 
NURSE MARY. 

While we must  unhesitatingly  say  that  we  do con. 
sider  it a serious  dereliction  on  the  part  of  a.nurse to 
" transiently  forget  herself '' on  night  duty, we must 
add  we  feel  some  sympathy  with  "Nurse Mary." The 
nurses.  who  are on night  duty  with  chronic cases, 
who  do  not  need  much  attention, are those  who are 
most.tb' be pitied, and  from  personal  experience  we 
know  the difficulty of the  position. We have  known 
nurses  drink  strong  tea at intervals, stand at an open 
window, or turn the cold  water tap over their  hands 
in order to  dispel  the  overpowering  sleepiness  which 
threatens to overwhelm  them, That it  must  be  com- 
bated at a11 costs  there  can  be  no doubt.] 

7-+---- 
Comment0 anb IRepliee. 

H.R.B.A?A.-We  should advise you to obtain a copy of 
the Charter and Bye-Laws from the Secretary of the Royal 
British Nurses'  Association, 17, Old Cavendish .Street, W, 
Price 6% 

London hospitals are  in some cases'expected to wear out- 
An American. Nimc.-The charge, or staff nurses in 

door  uniform  on all occasions, but it is most usual for the 
custom to be optional. We believe that strictly speaking 
only those hospitals which provide the uniform can insist. 
upon its' being worn, and even in those institutions which; 
require most. strictly the use of out-door uniform a disa. 

upon application to the matron. 
pensation on special occasions can generally be obtained 

A hevonshire Matrott.-We  much appreciated your kind: 
letter, which it was a pleasure to receive. It  is always' 
invigorating to know that the  NURSING RECORD is useful' 
and helpful to those for  whose benefit it is primarily 
intended. 

in the hope of obtaining nursing work. I t  is most essential 
Nzcrse M,, Surbitou.-We cannot advise you to go abroad 

to have a definite appointment in view before proceeding to. 
the Colonies, and to have a written an2 ,e%plicit under-, 
standing with regard to business arrangepnts.. Otherwise,: 
you  may find yourself in very embarassing and- unpleasant. 
circumstances. 

'disease, so called from the likeness of the diseased skin to 
Ivzguireu, Exetev.-True elephantiasis -'is a tropical 

.from this complaint sometimes living for many years, but in 
that of the elephant. It runs a very chronic course,  sufferers 

considerable discomfort. Not unfrequently the .legs are 
.I attacked, and become enormously enlarged and consequently 

deformed. No drug seems to  be efficacious in treating it. 

accepted for training in a general hospital until they are 
Mrs. A'obitzson, Croydoon. -Probationers are not usually 

at least twenty-three years of age. Sour daughter might be 

go on to a general hospital. A thorough training in the 
received for training at a children's hospital, and.afterwards 

nursing of sic!c children Will be of use to her throughout her 
nursing career, so that  the years passed in P children's 
hospital would be usefully spent: 

. .  

. .  
*'. ' S O E ! i . G E .  

- STEWARDS AND. .HATROWS OF XOSPITALS, ASYLUMS, 
, . WORKHOUSES, &C., 

. ARE STRONGLY RECOhIillXNDED TO lJSE THE . 
D , .  

. FOR 

FURNITURE. 

7-9.'' : . _. . . . r .  

They &e. a brflllant, Polish. wlth the mlnlmum of labour. 

'. imp& an agreeable.ire6hness to the atmosphere. 
Passes8.yalqable Sanitary' and Preeernatlye  Prqpertiee, and 

NO~extensiyel~used.iFMetropolitau . .  & ProPincialEospitals, &c, 
East Lonaon Hos'italfor CliiZdrerr, ShdweZl, E., Aug. loth, 1897. 

"'In acc6rdince wi&your request, I have  pleasure in stating  that 
" RONUK!' hasbeen used in this Hospital  for  some  time  past  and  that 
the  same has.given every  gatisfaction. I may  add  that I con2det it  an 
etonomg in tiobli tabour  and  material. 

I ,  

* .  t [Si&&) ADZLAIDE ROW, Lady  Superintendent. . .  I 
I_ 

I have ilsesrhe Sanitary  Polish, "RONUK," forsome time in our New 
VadzJwusc and I?zfZr~nan>s, Briglr ton. 

Infirnlaries Wirds'and Day Rooms and  consider  it  the  best in the 
market. ds cleanser  and  prbsetvative it does  its work  admirably; it 
is e+qy  to use and  most  economicil. I have no hesitation in  recom- 

notonly cleanses.and  preserves, butalso im  roves them In appearance. 
meridigit.toiribtitutions'in which  Wood  Block Floorin$ is in use, as it  

_. (Signed) VA.LENTINzW. BURDEN, Master, 
SU.l?@Lf€;D IN 14 LB, T I N S .  

A sample will be sent free to any Inetltutlon on appllcatlon to 

'Ic RONUK,'' LT,D., 
83,'UPPER THBMES STREET, LONDON. 

. .  

Exquisite  Models.  Perfect Fit. Guara.€ked' Wear. 

DIAGONAL SEAM CORSETS, 
Will not split in the  Seams  nor  tear 9 

' . ;n eh- lbh& 

4/11,5/x1, 6/n, 7/11 per pair  and  upwards. 

and  strona."-Oueea. 
I '( Admirably.modelled-exquisitely neat 

NORMAN & STACEY. LTD., 
118, Queen Uiotoria' Street,, E.g. 

Monthly or Quarterly payments. Largo 
Eouses or ApaiLrnoutri furnishid by 

and vane& selection of Furniture, Silver, 
Gutlor 'Carpets Curtains &c &a.. &c. 
Mr. %ABOUO€hRE, M,+., G TRUTH, 

Shcey have jntroduced jn thow business 
writes as follows :-'l Messrs. Normm 
an  ingenious safeguard ngainst the risk of 
loss to his Widow oi: Family through the 

upon his l i e ,  60 that if, for.iustance, nmau 
deathof theHirer. They give auInsuraUCQ 

gets 52200 worth of furniture ou the b m -  
purchase system, aud dies when instal- 
ments to  the amount of $19.4 havp beon 
paid, not  onlydoes .the furniture become 
the property of his representstives,  :but 
the%l901salso  repaidto them." A l l  aoods 
marlced, at morterato pxicos. Numerous 
$'estimonials from 01~3 Customers extond. 
m g  overu period oP ~ K ~ Q w s .  Free delivory, 
town or country. Cqll and View Stock. 
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